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ao f eewosuie l Sadblormscel copies their minds It lu this new ctate of feeling tbey infliced the assistant-physician afth bos- conspira&y.to mder 'John Clrke. Thé decesed
1o t h st re to ouldr a da o be W oe d er aly; whdre therharo snd expeofatiàas-ïcreatéd byi e falsé teri taken on pital-onDi. O'Billivaan.toso conduthimseilf to- as shot i an bote! by.a peisonamedMeKéna, on

ibtplîIrl.ae -utdbmon wiltb Iâg e ria- -ad h tra;a a mké le a«î 'engîýb -impr*- 'e igil.Mônaàghan elecion ; SU it vas ara.earto gtée ee P an from a "daywhere Wolfe had ,died'so noblif; where the herO the political rOhd-1ostered by rignwih ,ar reo.wards the sisterta; as to mKi reghiPra-te bo h oohn lcin;adi a nr
.goolg thrg etereeta teo abe mysel for bd'breithed his laut,. thmktii that be dmdottxuiotasry u-stha bau caused the candition of icable that bth ébould continaeýtheir dtie-within by larle'' ather that the prisaner Fowley and
teo ;t or In adetermined tot tenepo m ters, or lire ta see thealgrace he keew was pendmng ! th ingl wbichsc s murder s thatcf Mr. Baker its vall. Acmmitsion ef îquiry was nstituted, Smltliba onpird with McKenna to murder him.
thée rst year and after thaI could b. possible.' The subject le dise ed witb atd,-n othe adrice of the Poor Law ComÉiisioners, Tht Court tock the iformation tendered, and admit.

tke.hber-to urop topreter Thtb adi na.rquai divrity alopinion in otherjournal.-[Times Dr O'Sllivan vas disâssed. Be. hrougbt an:acu ted the prisonera to bail.
rilgei oritudeI(To aBclourtin lionof damages against the Gusdians for bis dia-

r augaages, bse sowe any aptitudeor.miss. d hé recived eue hundred pounda às a ESosa XX A GOBE Tfhalg....-[r
thé, if he did not she should not be.worried by - _ Thé Solicitor's Journal udéetands that a case compromIse. But the Limeiek poirtion cf the ai- "u knon that the new Mayor (Mr 'aIllivanwould
the My aeoppertutii Lad been excel I R I S H I N T EL II G E N C E, rbich may probably in public interest rival the cendancy party in [rel-nd, whoae POWera cf mie- vioil the theatre, and either by concert or accident.

le d I t efectl competent te teach ber Yelverton cae is approaching trial at the Court of chief are coo to be. considerably curtailed, will not the boxes and pit vere filled with gentlemen of the
lent and piaer s -d ic. Thé an.. Probste, London. About tandau.Abothe jear ayouthful et thé maCaer test here Witb the viev of chrow- cls knw as 'strong Protestants.' The Christ.
athg hbres Iw ld tudertakeiI fun.d she ha d DUBLIN, Jan 5 -A correspondent of the Express son of a reDectable Irish Catbolie family became inog the law costs in Dr. O'Sullivan's action on the mas pa;ntole s éti thé chief attraction, sud

.alent fwould not undertake if I foun s t is that r Rotbrhaim. who was Iately fited a e na moured of the blooming daughter of a well to do ohooldere cf thon vto bat tefended thé n through ibis piece are allusioné, ta local topies.
talent for them, because 1considerthembesta the conaty of Meath, attended cburch on Sunday Claie family residiog not far from Longh Derg. He against their vindictive Opponeéle, they proposeda MeutOf the 'bits' which ire by'nn moau palpable,

aught by those to the rnaor born.i armet ih a doblebarrelld gand guardd by ooed d on,asmarie, v for inardf Guardians that made dcidedl national t catch th ear f th

liled by aost imer- two policemen. Anoher gentlemen, of the came monthe happily with bis wife and lier father; hé leftno partis thoe o ouldb defrayed out of yigh the sentiments having the
Thtei rates. À publIc meeting bat hèeamcervongd-tofaintot ustionailtingevaere 1ltl' blset by thé.

-cepthble, and mys ef.eposeddutgcf tea pber had cout' who waas ecently attacked, bas also ta go their borne ta push bis fortune and neer returned the rates. A publio ingcadoieho h teeronvenedfreo to cantfgalle t ebu Ftinsalge w Th ldlis by the
about armed and attended by an ex-policeman. The A soj was the issue of tte marriage No tiings meet ainthe Town Hall an the Baturday before thé occopauts cf thé boxes sud pit. The allusion to thé

been a deligbtùl and easy One, late morder is commentet epon in everal of thejour vert beard o! thé absentée for about o ye , but ieeting of-thé Board of Goardiaes. At bath, these city me mbers vas received with great tifa r. and

Estelle *asdquîck and bright and it was Do nals and the Freemntn attributes it ta the nosettled at 1ai h. vas found Lo be Ina lucrative business distarbers of the peace in Ireland were defeated.- the mayore ameprovoked a sitr of contemptiuu
dfficutek te ge ber intersted e ber stidies, state of the land question It observes:-'Wcre it and oplence-l ondon. -He had married thrice But so great w th xcitémt, s ch thé bit-, onads. i. OBallivabre ital until there came

net for the land we shouldb ave an almout complete after thé abantonment cf bis Glare bri'e, firs; thé teréess o! fetling diaplayet .at the meeting in the a pasag vhich Mrs. Scannell ispplacuded fer
and I bad only to direct and guide ber eagerness immunity from seriones crime, but, u loong s Chat daugbter of a e Cambridge. Oqure, a Iately the Ton Hall, that ve tay thank the good sensé cf the er behaviorn at the nomination. Thé expression
'for knowledge. question is unsettld, ve fear the assassin will con- daughter of an Irish J P. The second and third re- bulk of the people that mattcru did not end in same- occurs, Down with thé tories, don vith thé Orange-

What plessureli is ta watch the pure 'bright tinue to ply bis bloody work. It ie melancholy ta putedv ives bad familles. At last the delinquent thing more serious than the mère expression of in I't', The Mayortook up thia Sentiment, observing
btmle f a scht unfoldicg béoatb your influencei reflect that a gentleman go popular wit bhis associatea died, Sud a marble monument in an Englhsb seaport dignant disgnut. -London Tablet. , gentm ihé on with the Orangemen ' The

'Tand of ead undin s bsprent yr ifluence . d nighbours as the late Mr. Baker should loge bis record his many virtues. u wife, who ctill lives,ebi
life becouse he exercised bis legal rigbt. He might was aileuced with a pension in his liaetime. Bis The nev Mayor ogf Limerick, Tmomas Boyse, aq , ont, sud the Mayor, greaty excited, vent on repeat-

upon as a new delighi, and the wonder and sur- ut have evicted the tenaant-from bis kind nature fourth reputed wife and widow obtainet sdminira- boiog thé first Ostholic ho fillet that Bigh position ig, 'Dona with thé Orangemeni, say.' The box-
prise expresd at what bas grown se commen- b migbt have restored hm the poseion subject te tion and slipped loto possession cf bis property.-- for the st bree years, hbis worship deemed il advi- keepr s some cf th theatre peuple cam it

place aed ordnart hatur aes-to watch the conditions ttendedtao terminale the fraternalquarrel The fact reached the cars of the son of the firt able te inaugurae hé event on Suonday ast under scared fces te bg bis worsbip to b quiet, but hé

yoace antedle or iryto sp o by stop, each ue -nbut ejectments are ssociated with so muchb su- marriage, wbo ha been honestlyS erning bis bread the sseredners of the church, and accordugly ad refused ; and seeing a young gentleman particularly
youdng einbelle sclimbing step by sterec o eriug and misery by the peasantry Chat service of as a confidential cierk in a merctant office in Dubin, circulera issued to ail the Catholic members of the demoustrative, made an attempt to get over To him

u rfoldin new beautes abd new interests ? To proces see to have been suffiient to cause his tand a uit is DOw pending in the Engiisb Court of Corporation, rqiesting hat they would join im, for thé purpose of inflictiog summary chastisement.
ahe best side Of tbe question.- r . .It!a usless to concal what is Probate to sat aside the administration te his father, attired itheir cficial robes on that day, at twelve The pit seeiog something wrong, and ncalyt alf

su thra t wsarye -ac.a of a class ci-gceralko, thépopular sympathy lai with such on the ground that the admiletratix sla not a widow 'clock, la atiending Pontifi:al Higb Mass ain St awre of the cane, added their voices to the uproar;
To the dragged and weary tachefo 'bei- general. Proba the parties wha hilled the cou- to the deceased, and that aIl the late marriages vers Luke a Cathedral. The Corporation, who bad as- sud the galler, whicb could nuly tmly perceive
ordnary chud, ech bet en the effort bo ! table ad wount M. Scully rate krown in the bigamous and void. They cin only be sustaintd on sembled la thé sacristy .t robé, vere ushered tram thét Chéré vas a rew emong Cheir botter, yeIled lu

foone,' eason ; tu nest a leasurbl- noezbboutrhood, but taough a large reward bas been the ground that the decesed, before his marriage, thence into their tEets, in front of the bigh allar, at a frautic way. Had the galIery kuoo what wag
Most out of offered, O evidence bas neen fortbcoming It bas ad abandonea the Roman Catholie faith, and em- twelve o'clock. The tcfficers of mace nearing the going on and that an ck vas being mae en thé

dut>' by au>' méansand no one pities a teacher, been so in many other cases, and will be se long as braced Protestantism, ad in tbis consista maialy airer staffs lesd the processioa. collowed by the Mayor, who i s apopular ido! jus' ow, they' Voutl
-ut fyma, pian e titn I. th ceausé of agrarian erimeexists. Th ermejournal the iterest of the suit. Mai of the wiiesses Mayor lu full regalis, but the aiv cham which e probably have taken instant egence ou Mr.

But, as I saio berofe,e p ace tekas a delghtfuanwou.uctemper urnessured severity wih political being vry aged and infirm we understanud that the wore was devoid of the medallion placeti upon it by O'Sullivans assilants. At legxb r. O'SulJivan
eut as on. Mider ask werectassion debtul justice and generosity; te slienate the sdympathies "f Englith court bas ordered the examination of witnes- Sir Peter Tait; a circumstance generally remarked, ws induced to resume hie seat, and by degrees the

and easy one. Mlsice was a perfect passion w lubeth population from the assassinP, sd command ses by commision in Ireland. ès all were anxieus te behold a trinket which bat storm vas quelled.--- peition is being signet in
paaalawgirîg fit lomPn'- emaN ia. 4-Thé NorhénaWlag ~ gt-ea tise te sucb ecairement snd public tenucia- thé Coout>cf Cork la faveur cf spplyir'g thé Iris'aEstelle and she seemed to need litte teaching in respe:t for thé la, pasaatlaw giving fiir compei- Dupv Jan. 4.-TteiNorthernWhig againgen r erhexipaecomtand b>'- théCaholt eccleoasticalorevenue ta thé pymet f por rates.

that branch ; French she bad speken fromt ber sation to the tenants' No scb Iawbwould eradica.te publiebes special information respecting the secret p c Co ri Thé ieBishup ia et esia hs retunie to th pentofer rtes,

infancy, and Spanish aise iras famihlar to lier th ei] ht etenants waut somethia moré ea dir ha Obe ortitute l S te the Rev Messrs Conway, Sheedy, an Condorn, acting mode in whibch,at a period preceding th eformat
frete intercourse wtth thé SPeaicli créole ; tbe comspesation. Thé>' want secorit>,vt-cy e otBisoker bas, boit thé Court of Icqoir>'in Belfastvlbtecsodac, nmserfcrmnes;îepuor>ofhéCrc vsprilyépnd,
from bnt>erus th thianled Sp h carmfor ;te of compensation for improvemen cen give.Popularr reference t the recent election of Mr. obnston M.P., as deacon, sub deacor, and master of ceremonies ; the, property of the O urch wa partily exprldedf,

t beauty of the alian bad great charfoher opinianwll ho on the side of the authorities, and ,a Grand Master of the local lodge which wras pro- sud C Cotee
and it was her favorite study, and after she bad agrarian violence wiii b blotted oct from the Irish nouneed informai by the conneil of the organization oth overburdened raté prrés '- LPail iaîl Gezatt.
mastered it, it was ler favorite mode of expres- calendar if the land question b settled, not on the in Dublin. A new election was held under Mr. Tis laisu CATHoLIG UNxvEst'rY. - Certain organs The oscommon lerald says :- O nMonday eye.

principle of compensation, but of security by lease Baekerfa personal inspection, and the zesult was te hâve been lately aserting that the Catbolic Univer- ig ilast the people residîg in the ncighborbood ofsing ber warmer e gi. Sedéedp these respectS mepersons thiaIk leses will be of liule avai restore Mr. Johnston te the positior to whict hé bad sity is losicg its hold on the affections of the people. Drumlie, witbin a few miles of Carrick-onSbanno
And my plan ad succeed a P statesmen muet go deeper t restore the alienated been raised by the proceedings to which the Dablia We record to-day a sianificant proof of the contrary. vere alarmed by a loud noise resembling that of a

also ; at sixteen Estelle tras no shy awkward affections of thé Jrish people. It my b so, but We G;and Loilge objected. The Rev Dr Drew, wh, aise An election for medical officer W the Granar Union railway train, and Iooking towards the bcg of Drum-
school girl, ready to ink through' the 6door if any thini a great deal might hé.or e by a different sort represents the new lights of Ulter Orangism, was Workbouse and fever hosital took lace some days ercool,from which the sound procEeded, thy were
ane poke te ber ! Sho ras tali and stysb and cf sécurity than the conversion o' lish holdings into re-e)ected Grand Master. The schistm uin the body since. A number of candidates presened them completely astounted te seo a fullt aquare mile of ita

g u t pret, but with bwhat was more fée fart grants. So long as the occupier la esp1ae I appears te be corifirmed and irreconcilablte. Thý selves. Somé o! these vere gentlemen of greet heathery surfacé undutating like thé océan during agracefut-notto notices to quit hé willb h <ha fua of <ho law which democracy in Belfast and other places have struck merit. At léast one possee mach local influence. tempest and moving towards the uplad, eeveral
thanfbeauty m ber face, a brght ai higence leaves h im te beéat the mercy Of hie landord, thcugh eut au independent lité of poie.y, and are pnsuing The choice of th olec:ors resuted on a alumnus of acres of wbich wer seon coveed by the adjoining
that gleamed from ber blackoyes and shone in bevowes not a shilling rent. Any perron not fami t with au obstinate determination proportionate tu the Catholic University, and Dr. John Kiernan was portion of the moving bog. This naturel curiosity
the smile that curved ber delhcate lips. With" liar with tte Irish character cannot conceie T he the disfavour with which it is regarded by the grand elected Duriug Dr. Kiernan's career as a student resembles bat took place at the bog of Allen some
out a trace of forwardness or pertness she was amount of discontent and ill-feeling wbich the notice leaders of the socie. This new reform moveenint he obtained a medical exbibition and carried ot e eatrs ago. But the people in the locality peruis l

atvit betle ladylike tu quit engenders in a incality. It poisons the wboe lu advancing so rapidly that the day eems net very many pnizes. A strong desire te give a preference te boasting of an eartbquake.
perfectly at her ease an gérji- cnoule acommuni'y againat law and authority, and ther -aro far distant wben the iirang will h us much recogniz. a Carhboi University student animated the majority
muanners that charmed every onle, and she Pas few parishea in Iraend where, within the lest 20 éd as th Green itelf as a symbol of Liberal ond of guardians. This ai at a solitary in!ance of a The Kiikenny>'loderator annnunces a probable

sessed (bat rare gift, a perfect tact, knowing yers, some landlord hac not set in motion that ob- national princip:es. A new poitical creed, of which like desire on the part Cf Euch gentlemen. We are law suit for the recovery of a child carried of to

much better than I dd sometimes the right thing noxious machinery. It li a popular error in Egland Dr Drew and others are epoules, la being preched glad to belinve that it prevail awidely wherever th BEglat, after adoption trot the Urlingford Work-
t. thnht pne. tosuppose that the Irish pries¶s can prevent agranian i the North. Witness the following Extract from Catholic boyl ia stroug and local intersts do not house. The facts briEfly are -- Some months back

say in e rig t ae d Ld a o crime. They have graat influencé, and have always an addres delivered a few dtas since on the c interfére ht bias the electors. We desire t see it a poor woman left her little child i aEllynouty,
. bas proud of my darling an a reason eerCir it in denouncing agrarian murders. Eng- ca:sion orf th 'Inaugaraion' of a New Orange Hall prevail more widely. No more practical vay could Tipperary, (portion of Urlingford Union) witha

-e. Nor hadereart been neglectedforhe ise ar nt aare ho mn lies th have in the townland f Ballygarwley, near Downpatrick, b ound Of advancing theiresuai tht Univeruity. farmer é wife, t board at the rate o 1. Gd. a week.
ras one of the Most lovuug natures ever kney ; saved.' The Post declars that the mutderer muSt Ceonnty of Down. A number of speeches were de. Let the Irievda o! C'holic eucation, laay and cler- . The latter bar nothing for some time of the

I bad led ber bv the silken end of love up be punisbed, but observes that exporience of moe livered on varions sobjerts, and the Rev. S S. ical, tbroughout the country, give a preference, in mother, took the child ta the Workhouse,fre whieh

tbronglc the jeas t anever kne the need te than a conter>' show that thé seaffo!d la utterl> Frackleton, recter of Magtera bamlet, thus erprees- cases of equal trit, ta Chose educated within thethewas dotaedgardiae, Mr Lane wo enpowerless in Ireland as a deterrent It remarks that ed bimself upon the subject of the Irish Land Ques, rall. of the truggling national University. Gov- Id te Eng and The moeher tee since claimed
draw it tightly. Therefore I *as preud of niy Agrarian murder bas bren urjustly treate as the tieo and freedom of Parliamentary election:-' e erninental disfavor or Governmental hostility will ber child, and il isasaid will sue the guardian for ils
darling, proud aud fond, for there was no one she nationailsin. The counties might b named, and id not want to take from the Landlords atingle then hé alike powerless te prevent it triumph - recovery. Mr.. Lace tees not wish te gtve up thé
cared for t the world like ber aunt Ellen they do net, rerhap, exceed six, if they are soman , shilling of their renta or take from them any of their There will tiahn bno Catholie parent who wi ot bild.

CHAPTER Hi.

Such was m Estelle at sixteen, and then 1
thought it was time to let ber see something o f
the world.

Not bavuug heard of ber fatber in these last

ten years, I ad almost fergotten bis existence,
and féit quite safe as to the possession of w>
darling.

The summer Estelle was sixteen ire vent to
Niagara ; and after spending a few weeks there,
to Estelle's delight, ne began, the descent of the
St. Lawrence.

Each day developed new deight and new in.
terests to ber young eyes, and I beleve she be-
grndged the time for leep, and what the night
tid from ber.

The second day of onr bemeg on the river I
coticed that Estelle bad attracted the attention
of a young man who seemed in attendance on an

-luvalt mother. The lady was evdentl> a lady,

sud I grew interestedi m ber without knowing it.
Some triiamg service I rendered er led toa
conversation between us; and the next mornug
we exchanged greetings, and by duner lime I
found myself seated beside the old lady in pleas
ant conversation, in the course of which ve mu-
tnally found that if we were strangers we ougbt
not to be, for some of lier relatives in Cincinnatl
were dear friends of mine, and we bad many
friends un common ta Philadelphia and New
York.

During our pleasant talk Estelle ba bqvered
near mne, but the young man, as was bis right,
drew a chair to bis mother's side.

Tbis is my son Iarry,' sai Mrs. PerdraI,
'laying ber baud fondly on the Young mnan'a
shoulder.

Harry turned and blushed ; he was not to old
to blush, being only twenty.

'And I must introduce my niece an wart,'
satd I, calIng Estelle to me..

Harry sprang up with a pleased alacrity and
bought ber a chair, and I noticed as we sat
there a partie carice, that the shy glances he
cast at.Estelle brought the bood t ber cheeks,
and caused ber to veil ber eyes with their long
lashes, while if he cbanced to catch ber eye bis
own cheeks hung out the saie signal.

I vas an amused spectator of this Iiile by-
play, but Mra. Peretval yard> notteed il, and
went on witî the conversation we bat inter
rupted to bring the youug people into it.

This chance meeting with people with whom
'er could se coon feel friendly and intimate, made
our trip all the pleasanter. I was much wuth
Mrs. Percival, and so relieved Master Harry ;
who seemg his mother in good bands, was nothiag
toth to bestowb is attentions on Estelle and
doubtless these promenades on the deck and
pleasant talks under the placid moonlight were
Very sweet.

There te nothing like beîng thrown together
for several days in a stage coach or steam-boat,
for .the formation of intimacies ; i some cases
fife-long, u others only while the forced com-

.paniôesbp lasts: aud when the boat reached
Mlontreai we were gincerely sorry ta part. Thé

~istt to Qisebeand Montreal had been delîght-
fuil te;ostelle, under Harry's escort and protee-

i aven il li'éiaad. intO vch itt bo a 1 en prevate et rights;but hé wa going to tel them what the peo-
noteor less distant intervals of time, and even from ple wanied. anwhatt thé party demanied wbo sent
these counties it is disappearing We do not think 'M. Johnston to Parlement ont why they rejoiced
the présent s suitable occasion for referring te thé hat Mrt. iClure vas sent into Panliament wi-h ie,
local circumstances wnch nay have teen coacerned along vith Dowse for Derry and Kick tor Newry.1
in briuging about these terrib!e events. Suffice it to It as because they believed that Chose men woult
say that the condition of this or that country, whicb pet them justice on the land question ; and if they
has acquired an unhappy notoriety for a raria veC- failed Io do that, b, for one. wouldR ay that they
geance, bas been exceptionally evil, anthat every would turn them ont, and put in Lord Cland John
atrocity, snch se bad t 0rtport on Friday, is only Bamillon and Lord Newry; and if Mr. Johnston didt
the too naturel up-growth of a state of feeling which, not take up the land question, he questioned very
being normal and general. isa cted upon by special mnch whether e would continue to beé Mnber of
and isolated contingeucies. It is not the land cude Parliament for Belfast. But if he would advocate a
féajct twose existnce eu drhéetfnbe forthen eabavuai e ométhi-ag jika what hé (Mrt. Frankieten)
se mhcDsho toexi ene and whoseeece h ne bre novOgoing Ceasketch, hé rould a mber for
co mbcb reason to deplore. There can be n,, doubt Belfast until hé died. His fatlher bad earnt a littie
that thé general drift and policy of imperial rule ud mone by a long life of attention te bis business, and
imperial institutions have been ta encourage thic e invested seme money in the purobase of a rental.
spirit ofoantagonlm between lrish classes, ond parti He said to the tenants hat, no matter what money
cularly between the owners and octupiers of land in the put into the land or what buildings they erect
Ireland, whicb exists more or lésa everywhere. but ed spon it, so long as the paid him the stipulaied
whose outbreaks are becoming more distinctivelysent, hé wrould nevr raise hat rent upti them; but
local and le s frequent in recurrence than formerly.' that t any particuior lime when b (ound any In-
It argues hat the only guarantee for the complote vestment for bis money Chat wouid pay him better te
banishment cf agrariau violence is a complete change would withdraw his capital f.om the land and for
of astem. It may be asked if there are not a rb .ol satm Itm>hésktiChr entextenants to e héroaf vho mugiS conie ofler it.
counties i Ireland where agrarian amurder bac beenH Re-ver if thr'iked tu buy the fr eto d of t heir
prevalent, ard it is nisappearing even fret these, farme, he would be ready to sell it to them. and to
what le the necessity for special legislation for ail take the prirchase money in instalmentu of £15. or
Ireland? Thé Norherf W/dg contends Chat agita £20. at a time along withoteir ent. Well, sone of
tion for a recognition of the teantarights, which are the tenanta did se, and ow the prettiest farm gong
now ignored, bas not a tenténc t encourage as into the town of Dromore belonged to a fImily namoe-
sassination. ap l. .. ed M'Oracken, consisting of a father aud two one
te abut our eyes te the fact that there are certain and two danahters, who worked at a oiom and wbo,
districtsn Ireland where to shoot a landlord Who i by thei.-industry,after paying a fair rnt, accumula
exerc'.se, bis extreme territorial powers against bis éd a capital to buy thé faro, a ceuît nov pay
tenants la not regarded by the lowers classes with their £2 or £3 a year for their aitting in tnoir Pres-
the borrr and indigotion other marders excite. The byterian house of worqbip.' The heu, gentleman
tenants and peasante in a whole country side will weut on in a atrain worthy of the Grand Chaplain
league themselies together in order ta screen thé bimuself. miuaitaing that, so long as tenante vaid
assassin of a landlord fron justice NO s8e% man. fair renté, they ought t ébe securet b>' lw egains:t
however, can say that these asuassinations have been capricious eviction, and hat landlords sould be
more frequent since the agitation for tenant rig- t compelled te refund every shillî'g of value put into
began. The truth is that they have become mnch the aoil by tenants in tie évent or their being remîov,
les frequent thon they were in formr times. For ed. He strongly condemoned te power usurped by
nearly a whole century thé people had caly t imuch landlords over 'men's consciences' and votes t elee
resson for regarding tIne law itself as tbeir enemy. ans, and repudiatod the system under whieb a
The traditional batredb as cone dowv to the present corbination of landlordu ese put wbmsoever they
day; but there are fewer agrarian crimes now thaa please into Parliament. The work oficonversion to
there were even in th ela t generation, beoaue in such opinions appears t bave adranced rapifly irmost districts the feeling between the landlords and the district for thé re. gentlemen ws not only
their tenants bas much improved. Good landlords listened to but Icudily applauded. The lime is coi.
often méke gond tenants. The laudlords who do ing when Party processions, if su e n sa theec
their dnty o those whom the Législature has lefteg a be prt>' peislius, ft eub ou fctheee

adepeodont upon thefngenerally imd 1he tenantry te an e té p ene ecmeeae b>' tee
their duty to them. There are however, stil meany Ribandmen as politiial bretbren. Barely they are
exceptions to what la becoming a rule; and it s qualifying themselves for ejoyment of full freedom ;1
usually found to be among the exceptions that the and, after a , it is not seimprobable thaParlia.
evil elti shows itoelf inal its inveteracy. To place ment m Cy think ii pefect:y cafe to eYounge the
the relations of the landlords and tenants on an odious Processions Act. Ia that etse 'Ballykilbeg'
equitable basié, at the sacrifice of soméeof thee® will not have come in vain to the rescue, - Times(
extreme powers of ejeiment, the imprudent exorcise
of which bas o frequently led te deeda ofviolence, i
not certainly te encourage the crime of murder' Il PaOTEsTAnT AGugsBaloN AT Lisrusîcg. -The pro..
advocates the establishmieit of arbitration courts te ceedings of tWO meetings held at Limerick Iat week
settle dispates between landlords ond tenants. The supply us with a striking illustration of the ilime, se
Conserative jourdals take a different view. The harm which thé sinister efforts of the 'acendancy'
Beltast Nets Lelier irquires whether the country la party' msCt have been doinga mIreland ta taire ad-
to b governed according te the popular ideas about vantage of the Poor Law Act of 1862, by etablish.
land. The Mail asks 'Ara there indications that ing a General Union Bosrital for tho receotion of
Ireland will be pacified by thé nen pli-cy which the aIl the sick pnr of the uni.on. Paid nrses bad not
elections are sait to have sinctioned.' It observes:- succeeded under the old asystem. Their druakennesa
' The peasantry have not been exhorted to repose and dishonesty, extending even to depriving the poor
confidence la England's justice, or to accept witb creatures committed to their charge of the very ne.
gratitude any hoon the 'Libéral' Government may cessaries of life provided for (hem, bat not alleviated
deigi for them ; but they have bein told that Eng- the lot of the poor patients. The guardiss conse-
land is row on ber keces-that she isealraid of them quently placed the whole charge and oureing of the
-can deny them nothing. And Chia they simply poor in the new ospital Ia the bands of the Sisters f
bélieve, They are informoe that the ' tMant land- of Mery rwbnaé watcbful and gentle administrationsC
lords' are at last latheir power. They are bidden day-ar.d night would bé given, not as those of hire-
discard uny :ea that ' compensation for improve- linge, but fur love of God ard of t eir fellowcrea-
ments, prospective or retrospective, ought te content teres But ibère P Sistera' were Oathoes, and the
them. They are instracted that the land is teira. arrangement was galt and warmwood to the sectar-b
Nothing sborttofan absoluteright tohold-it in adertre . uin ascendéncy party of Limerick. They preferred
possession, whicb l whst la miseat by 'security,' oc- the Sairey G m-cap and Betsy Prigg prlaciple, And b

see it toe hhis direct inerest to sent his son te a
place of study ta which duty calle him It was only
lact éummer tbat the Dublin Evening Mail declared
that the gentlemen who compose the staff of the
University were the right men, only in the wrong
nlace. Catholie fitness for any post muest b pre-
eminent indeed when beth Mail is constrained te mc-
knowledge its existence. Why is it, then, that we
have one Catholir student of medicine studying ont-
side the national Univerrity ?-Dublin Freeman.

Thé principle cf th es.crilegieus réteniai, cf
Churebpropenty, and nt thé simple principl of
Church éndowment, is invol"ed in the settiéemnt of
Ib Irish Established Church question. The whole
Catholie world neither containr, nor ever did con-
tain, any parillel ta the Protestant Church in Ire-
land. Wher else lu the wordn cn we find the sua-
jnrity of the loyal inhabitante of a Christian State
expellei froe the eburches bnilt and worshipped in
by thoir ancestors, and those nurches in the occupa-
tion of a tenth cf the whole population? We bave
but te enter eue of the old Irish cathedrals to see

t a g:ance that the nes's wers rever built for the
birta -that th e dwarfed congregation buddled up in
a corner look as oddly and as ill-assorted te their
idificia; garniture as would a dwarf if clothei lin
the garments of a giant. Ne ; the question of the
Ilrsh Church stands alone. It resemoles notbing
élue in beaver above, in t e earth beneath, or i the
watera unden théeser<b It la au 6beailaxtion cf
desolation, an d there ill neverbe permanent peacé,
nor real happinese, nor co.dis! union between Eeg
lnd and Irelan dtill itanbutterly extirpated, and
thé vbole cf thé Irishi people placet upua a footing
of perfect religion uswel as civil equalit.-London
Tablet.

The London Table! infirma us that, frou exe.min-
ation of an elaborate collection et retnrna from the
United Kingdom, drawa up by Mr. J. B. Lawes and
Dr J. H. Gilbert, rela'ive te the growth, import,
ard consomption of whcat, it appears that the an
aual consumpt-on of wheat per hesd is six and one-
third buébelu in E-igland, four and one ourth in
Sceotland, and only about three and one-third in Ire-
land. The EngliEbman bas nenrl twice eas much
bread to eat as the Irishman. It says: There bas
bEen during the past eight yeans, a large reduction
on th areo under wheat in Ireland, and a marked
decrease in the yield per acre -certain signa of bard
timee and of decreasing prosperity. Bewa-ver, lt-.
terly, the actual conasumption of wbeat in Itelacd
shows au increase of over twenty per cent; se tbat
at last the Jrishman gets about half as muchbread as
the Englishman.

SD.EU DsATH O r CaPTAN EvERARD.-We regret
te be obliged te record the sudden death, at the
Viceregal Lodge, of Cap tain Everard on Wednesday
morning He was seized wih illnesa immediately
after breakfast. Drs. J. Stannus Huahesutand ast-
ebell were summonedt aee biro, but hé bat expired
before their arriva. Captain Everard bad been at-
tached ta thé Viceregal Court for nenrly twenty
years, and was justly mat popular both in private
and in public lité. lie ead been ailing or sone time
past. Captain Everard held the office of Assistant
Private SFcretary <o tiwo uccessive Viceroys, in-
cluding the late EarI of Carlis!e, by whom hé was
greatly esteemed. The immediste cause of death ta
ascribed ta heart disease.-Irish Times.

Tét IaNFoRMsE BRE'rT.-In conoEquence Of a notice
Le the Irishman some weeks ago, Chat a bntch cf
Government itformers were on their way t Victoria
the people ct that colon wers on the look ul, sud
he informer Bréit was récognized going t Mass oene
Suaday. Hé laid a shilling on the plaite but it was
long into the street with diagnst. It appears a
clergyman, with whom Brett too1 serrvce, pretetding
gteat piety, bundled hite ont on he 'ring who hé
was. and the sertant fiang his wagée after him inta
he atreet. Brett 'made tracks' for another district,
but the Irish wl 'atrack' him whoeréer hé goes.

Recently, two men, named Fowley and Smith, wre
rought before the Monagbau justices, charged withi

The John Bull ays that Premier Gladstone ad
the Marquis of Salisbuy have greed to a plan for
settling the Irish Church difficaity. The property of
the church l ta b put la commission. The Irish
Church is te have freedom, but the questionc f the
disposai of any possible surp:s u Ctoe hdecided in
the futatre. It is tfought that this plan would pleasce
the higa ch areb party, and at the same <io mitigate
the bortility of the Dissenters. The John Bul, ho-
eéier, thir.ks that sucha a measur would bavei a -very
small chance Cf paseing the Bouse of Commons, and
suggesia th.t the gossips are probsby liscuasing Mr.
Shaw Lefeçre's rebée, vhich prpoacs to give the
eburcb a certain capital and let ber bé free.

The intrepid conduct of Mr Edmond Gray, son of
Sir John Gray, M. P., on the occasion of the wreck of
the ,'Blue Velu,' on the 26eh of eptember, baving
been brought under the notice of the Tayleur Cam-
mittee. they-bavevoted him a large GolaI Medal. It
wi ha bpublicly presnted to hlim by Lard Talbot de
lalahide, the chairman of thé iommittee, at the
Cbamber of Commerce. On the same ocesaion a
Silver Medal and a gratuity ill be presented to
Patrick Freeney, serv nt to Mr. Heenry of Ballybracir,
who bravely assisted Mr. Gray.

Notices te qtit are becoming the rage with certain
landlords and agents in Kerry, totally upsetting the
little share ofrEecurity cf C.enure let' under the system
of tenanc;-at-irill. For purpoes of eviction; for
screwing-up rents, even beyond unibealthy competi-
tion ronge ; for compelling the adoptica of the pet
théories of landlords and agents on peculiar eocial,
economical, religious, and potical hobbies- the
peient notice to quit te unreerved!ly invcked. It i
beginning, too, t b resorted tu by gentlemen who
used to think saomething of their reputation in the
eyes of their neighbors.-(Trale bChronicle.

The weather has been very severe lu Ireland. The
gale did not do mach damage, but it was one cf the
beaviest experienced in Dublin for many years lu
the provinces farming opérations were stopped by
the excessive rain. During one of the recent thnn-
deratorms a young lady named Harse, residing near
Westonsuper-Marie, was struck by lightening and
very eriously muared. One half of ber body was
paralyzied and blackned. It le thougbt he will
recover.

It le officielly annonoced in the Dublin Gazelle,
that the Barl 6f Rose bas been chosen by a majurity
of votes te be the peer to sit in the bouse
of Lords in the room of the laCe Lord Farnham.

A Cork correspondent telegraphs -- eThree men,
with their faces blackeed, visited the land steward
et Cappa White, Limerick, and threatened him with
death if hé carried ont some pending evictions.'

It isannounced tbat Head-Constable Talbot, the
weil-known Fenian detective, bas retired frous the
Royal Irish Constabulary on a pension of eight>
poande per annum.

A tenant farmer, near Trim, countyC Meath, nimed-
Pierce, bas been fired at sud wounded. Ejeciment
notices are presumed to b the cause of <e outrage.

Bir Colman O'Loghlen bas been retame' dnitheut
oppoestion. Sir Colman O'Lrgh le returuod thato,
and baving explained thé resons he bot fer accapt-
ing cifice, referred to the coduct of Mr. Gledtonp,
whose principles and intentions hé eClogizoA as cal.
cumlaed to prove of much advantage and benefit te
Ireland.

Alderman William Lae Joaynt, DL., has been ap-
pointed Crown and Treaiury Solicitor for Ireland,
rendred vacant by the death of Mr. Thomas Kem
mis.

Mr Jobn O'Dannelf of L;merfk, bas been ap-
pointed to the office of Cl rk of the Crown, for that
county, varated by the pramotion of Mr, Joylt.

We underatand upon athority', hat Richard Bag.
Wel, Reg, eldest son of John Bagwel, Eaq , bas been
nominated Bigh Steriff for the county cf Tipperèr>y


